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To Andrew Sciembre 
From esrold Zieisberg 
frospective witnesses - xioger Crate- against. 

1 do not know whether mix intend ceiling Roger as witAneex and 
presume you ere considering it*. Tr:ere are things he testified to before 
the V:arren -ommisUon that may make him sttrective. However, he will not 
survive crone examinetion and he will, under cross atteminetion, be 6 very 
greet emberreasment to Jim, if not to yovcese (end I think both). 

Of course, Bradley could not, simultaneously, be both a neatly-
dressed Secret Service egeat at the 'BBD god a tromp arrested there. The 
other side certainly will know that. 

than Penn took him to Californio, they hal a thing for him at 
kaggie Sieldi s. They gave him a lerox t  of his testimony and he want over it 
and wrote in the "errors" od the court reporter. have had enough experienee 
to kmow thet co .art reporters do not auks such "errors". Roger was just chnnging 
his mind. This xerox has been going around. If it •surfeces in the hands of the 
defense, Roger will be a greet liability. Especially now that be has been, 
reportedly, shot st sgsin. Each time he is shot at there is no witness, each 
time he is under acme distress, this time because he tad not been able to 
get Garrieon by phone. What he might any that is veluable can almost without 
excertioa be redundantly refuted by the other side. I used him in my writing, 
by citing his testimony ardnothing else, but I would not use him in court. He 
mkes e very good i'vearance, is quits sincere end camas estrous thi:z. way, 
persuasively, but is not credible, perticularly on the Paine car, :there he 
hes it both ways, one way in his testimony, another in his yield "correction". 
Eowever, if -jou do cell him, I think you should have this Xeroxing and bs 
•prepured to answer it, for unles3 you do he will be s great liability. 


